DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 048 s. 2017

TO: OIC- Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisor, Curriculum Implementation Division
Chief Education Supervisor, School Governance and Operations Division
Public Elementary and Secondary School Principals/Officers-in-Charge

2nd DIVISION RESEARCH PARLIAMENT AWARDS

This Office announces the conduct of the 2nd Division Research Parliament Awards on April 1, 2017, 9:30 A.M. at Cinema 2, Ayala Malls South Park, Alabang, Muntinlupa City. Cocktail food and drinks will be served from 8:30 to 9:20 A.M. near the cinema area.

The participants are the 28 teacher-researchers, members of the Division and School Research Committees and CID officials. Each teacher-researcher is entitled to two personal guests. All the 28 teacher-researchers must be in their long gown/suit. The rest of the participants are enjoined to wear corporate attire.

In preparation for the said event, all teacher-researchers must come on March 31, 2017, 11:00 A.M. at the Cinema 2, Ayala Malls South Park, Alabang, Muntinlupa City.

MAURO C. DE GULAN, Ed. D.
Schools Division Superintendent